Charles Stewart construction using superior methods and materials

**Plush Support Back Cushion**
1. Down-Proof Ticking Cover
2. White Goose Down/Feather 50%/50%
3. Baffled for Shape Retention
4. Reflex Foam Inner Support

**Spring Down Cushion**
A. Individual Springs
B. Springs Covered in Fabric
C. Urethane Foam Envelope
D. 50%/50% Down-feather And Polyester Fiber
E. Channeled Down-proof Cover

- Soundproofing Covering Over Springs and Webbing
- High-tensile-strength Elastic Webbing for Support and Shape Retention
- Resilient Arm Form
- Curved Lumbar Back-support Design
- Double-doweled Joints
- Corner Bracing
- 8-way Hand-tied Springs With Soundproofing Twine
- Kiln-dried Maple Frame
- Mechanical Joint Reinforcements
- Leveling Glides on All Skirted Styles
- Resilient Seat Edge
- Fire-retardant Welt Cord
- Synthetic Cotton Covers All Inside and Outside Surfaces
- Skirt Liners and Inserts
- Heavy Deck Pad
- Double Steel Bands Under Each Spring

Cutaway Chair